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Varavoimaa Farmarille II - Extra Energy for the Farmers

[1]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Cooperation, Family farming, Healthcare, Producer groups
Countries:
Finland

The project has created entirely new operating models to improve the well-being of agricultural
entrepreneurs and how they can cope with diﬃculties.

Härkis Ltd. – Setting up a factory to process Fava Beans

[2]

Keywords:
Added value, Entrepreneurship, Job creation, Market development, Product quality
Countries:
Finland

The construction of a new production facility to process minced fava beans and to take advantage of
the market shift from meat to plant-based protein foods.

Setting up a modern seed processing complex

[3]

Keywords:
Added value, Agriculture, Competitiveness, Farm restructuring/modernisation, Job creation,

Producer groups, Product quality
Countries:
Latvia

A dynamic agricultural cooperative used Rural Development Programme support for the setting up of
a modern seed processing facility in order to enhance its competitiveness.

SIA - “Positive Foods”

[4]

Keywords:
Competitiveness, Entrepreneurship, Job creation, Rural SMEs, Women
Countries:
Latvia

RDP support enabled a home-based business that sells quality vegetarian food products to increase
its production capacity and reach out to an international market.

‘Darzini-2’ – modernisation of a farm specialised in
ﬂoriculture [5]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Bioeconomy, Diversiﬁcation, Farm restructuring/modernisation, Rural SMEs
Countries:
Latvia

A farm producing ﬂowers used RDP support to purchase new equipment and a tractor, thus achieving
its goal to enhance and diversify its production.

Introducing new machinery and market innovations on
Eberlin's Apiary [6]
Keywords:
Added value, Farm restructuring/modernisation, Rural SMEs
Countries:
Latvia

A young beekeeping entrepreneur used LEADER support to buy new and innovative equipment for
honey production. This enabled him to make the production process less labour-intensive and develop
a new range of products.
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